
Del City North Neighborhood Watch Association 
Minutes of meeting November 17, 2022 

1. Quorum Confirmed , 24 present 
2. Officers in Attendance:  
A. Wendell Kluge  President  
B. Lonnie Austin   Vice President 
C.  David McAfee  Patrol Captain  
D.  Paula McAfee  Treasurer 
E.  Sandy Kluge  Secretary 
F.      Lauren Rodebush       Asst. Secretary (Absent) 
F.  Kyle Gandy  Assistant Treasurer 
G.       DCPD    Captain Chauncey Ward, Community Officer 

Meeting Agenda: 

Item 1: Meeting called to order by Lonnie Austin 

Item 2: Flag Salute by Lonnie Austin 
             Invocation by David McAfee 

Item 3.  The monthly meetings minutes are on the Website.    
Motion to approve minutes by David McAfee, and 2nd by JoAnn Shaw. Passed 
unanimously. 

Item 4:  Paula McAfee gave the treasure’s report. The balance at the end of October 
was $1,452.12.   Deposits this month was $569.01, and outgoing moneys for 
Neighborhood Watch Signs was $869 leaving a balance of $1,151.94.  Motion to 
approve by Leatha McClure  and 2nd by Jo Ann Shaw,  Passed unanimously. 
   
Item 5:  The Patrol Report was given by David McAfee, Patrol Captain.  There was 112 
miles logged this month. Motion to approve by Sandy Kluge and seconded by Leatha 
McClure. Passed unanimously. 
  
Item 6: Del City Police Report was given by Captain Chauncey Ward, Community 
Officer.  There are twenty children approved for Shop with a Cop and they will be 
spending $200.00 a piece on each one of them.  There were between 4,500 to 6,000 



people that attended the Trunk or Treat event.  The Holiday Season is coming up, 
Captain Ward advised us to take our envelopes with checks in them to the post office, 
not to leave them on our boxes.  This is the time of year that lots of mail gets stolen.  
Have Amazon deliveries go to safe places.  Buy gift cards from store fronts, not from 
places like Wal mart or Walgreens.  Lots of cards could be compromised.   Captain 
Ward notified us that he would be moving to a new job in the Detective Division and a 
new Community Officer has been assigned to us, Captain Shawn Courtney.  There was 
one larceny this month, one residential burglary, and one vandalism reported this 
month. Motion by David McAfee, and seconded by undocumented member. Passed 
Unanimously  

Item 7:  Membership Report, Lonnie Austin, Chairman gave the report, stated that the 
committee was researching effectiveness of the Newsletters and Community Bulletins.  
Not many people are reading them.  It was suggested that maybe we text people with a 
link to the Newsletter to have more people read them.  The neighborhood watch signs 
should all be put up by the end of the year.   

Item 8:  OLD BUSINESS     
a. The President, Wendell Kluge reported that we need more volunteers for the Flower 
Bed project.  He had reached out to another group that expressed interest in doing the 
Flower Bed also to see if they would like to join our group and share the responsibilities.  
See him if you are interested in helping.  

Item 9:  NEW BUSINESS:  

a.   We will have a Christmas Social after our next meeting.  Several  
   People signed up to bring snacks.   

b.    Kyle Gandy, Ward Four Councilman stated that elections were comping up 
and anyone that would like to run for Mayor can fill out applications through 
the city.   Also, Ward 1 and 3 positions are open.  We are in Ward 4.  

c. Discussion was made about how to get information to more Watch members.  
Ideas like sending text messages, phone calls, electing Block Captains in 
each area to get information distributed were shared. 

Item 10.  Drawing for the Pot Split, Leatha McClure won the raffle and gave all the 
money to Shop with a Cop.  $49.00 was donated.  One hundred four ($104) additional 
dollars were also donated by members for the Shop with a Cop.  A total of $153.00 was 
given to Captain Ward.   



Motion to adjourn was made by David McAfee and seconded by Kyle Gandy.  Passed 
unanimously. 

Sandy Kluge 
Secretary


